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KncchteTs Weekly Store News
? All items will'always be of I 
always as low as Possible for I 
goods hav reached the bottom I 
^iie to eet our spring supplies I

RheumatismPR. T. A. CARPENTER /

phtmcuk and suwobon 
M1LBWÀY

Suc«.»fto Dr. A. L. Wellman 
Special work in Bar, None an4 Throat 

Surgeon ferine year at Toronto 
General He«pital

Il will «y yon to watch space every-week

ssassssssas* s»
m* even see slight advances

BFHouse

xTclcphonc No. 16

fbbd a JAMBS
Assoc. Member Engineering

of Canada 
Architect and Clell Bn«ln«r. 

Walkerton, OnUrio.
including Re-infor- 

, Bridges, 
Sewer-

!vzInstitute Mens Caps «c

ws
J. P. PHELAN

1ifr ■ Capa that are made for style and 
Wear. Good quality and nifty styles 

$1.00 to $1.50 
$1.50 to $2.50 IBuilding Designs, 

ced Concrete Structures,

eral Municipal Engtneepng^^^

-A
ilorontc

Boys Caps 
Mens CapsA ,

MlldmayDruggistL
Phones 1Linoleum RugsA Creemore man has issued a writ 

for $5,000 damages against two resi
dents of Mulmur, claiming that they 
induced his wife to leave her home.

never

wDR L, DOERINti
, x 8% Linoleum Rug, in pleasing 

pattern with border all around at
$20.00

$22.00
$16.00

DENTIST M1LDMAT. .1\ «->
, om.Mtit, I The city school boy who had

H0??*. Rorwnr, ut M«™h” I seen a windmill exclaimed:
nVaJiSKoeuUotyy «as-a-Gee, mister! That’s some elec-

ard Peplogie, battled for eight hours 
last week with a giant devil fish that 
towed two boats forty miles from 
Palm Beach, California, and 17 mile 
eo sea, and the nescaped when the 
cables broke, although its body bore 
four harpoons, eight rifle bullets and 
fifteen wounds from lances The sea 
monster was in sight

the breakers pier, when discov- 
Immediately two fast motor

Iv4g
3 x 4Linoleum Rug at 
3 x SCongoleum Rug

Oil Cloth Rugs, 714 x 10% at $10.00
$8.00 I

7V4 ft. by 9 at...............

Linoleum by yard now 

Oil Cloth, per sq. yd...
Mens Fine Shirts

aiaatk.
$5.00

Trade Mart 75cu.

I Canada’s Beat
in butineaa training and improve
ment in general education is at 
hand at the

cuff Styles. La t es tjP»t ten'S.at

Mens Work Shirts in Black, Navy and Med. BUe , 
and Khaki at new low prices ........... $150 to |

In double weave

Staple Dry 
Goods

Silk Hose, former price 2.50 now

Black, Brown, White and Smoke shade Silk Hose,
Former Price 2.50 now ..........................................  si 50
^efca" HosT6. .. 80 c, ' $1.00 and $1.25

HeatheB,«keandTrown- Cotton' Hose,'spec . 38c
Rib Cotton Hose in blacK 

.. 35c to 60c

of the bathers Ladies two-tone

Mens Spring 
Neckwear «

near
ered.
boats started in pursuit. Occupants 
6f both boats threw harpoons into 
the gig fish which immediately sped 
away to sea. Army rifle bullets 

fired into its body but the fish

fQ
at right prices

sTripped Duck for Pants at ...
Grey Tweed, reg 75c for .........
Heavy Shirting, reg 75c for... 
Towelling at 16c, 26c, 30c and 38c yd.

Grey and White Cottons at
15c, 20c, 25c and 30c yd.

Owen Sound, Ont.

Individual Instruction. _ 
Enter any day

48c Latest out in new narrow styles in good quality 
Silks, now .............................................................. * ~

Ladies 
Boys and Girls Heavy 
and White ..................

did not slacken speed. At ifightfall 
the cables to the harpoons parted 
and the fish escaped, 
followed the boats and watched the 
struggle.

38c

Business, Shorthand, 
Farmers’ and Preparatory 
Courses.

. 40c
Airplainea Snag' Proof Over

alls
BIG COCOA SPECIAL

need this nourishing drink 
Choice quality only 

20c lb.
Spring is the time you 

Special this week at half price.
Catskgs* tree

MUNICIPAL DEBTS.
Bestiality" Mtaflhta ma<L an™atTmodJîte

{Hack and Strife! Blue Smocks to match... $2.50

ARE EXPECTING NEWMENS SUITS !
$19.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $30. 

$10.00, $15.00 and $20.00 
$9.00 and $10.00

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

'G. D. Fleming, Secretary

The following figures are taken 
from the Govt. Blue Book:—Chesley 
$182,000; Kincardine $165,000; Wiar 
ton 1$74,0C0; Walkerton $55,000; 
Hanover $163,000; Meaford $171,000......... . K- 0r,i.* r,.s

* Western Ontario’s Best I (361,000; Goderich $480,000; Sea-
* Commercial School forth $306,000; Wingham $253,000;* Commerçai I ’Ustowel (245,000; Stratford $2,900-

000; Palmerston $142,000; Bowman- 
ville $272,000; Aylmer $201,000; 
Leamington $256,000.

. .WE
SHIPMENT DRESS GINGHAMS

Nifty new models at 
New Raincoats 
Boys Tweed Raincoats

AT RIGHT PRICES.

The Store for Honest Values

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELCENTRAL««
♦

? STRATFORD. ONT.
« CURED.
5 Our wi nier termcommences ------

! ÏÏiiSA»! “I Feel as W I RoûU U jj Jos. Kunkel
4 Commercial, Shorthend or j pair arrjved in due course, but wore ri it fl ? i!l„„!,!! !
* Telegraphy departments at t not in her opinion, just as advertised jlrapr Thru thg HAV S ÏSÜÏK . . Mlldmay . •
♦ anv time. Our courses are » she returned them. Another pair u,u6 >
« thorough and practical, and J reached her one day last week. She jg the complaint pf many a woman Agent for the Hoag Oil
‘ we assist graduates to posi- } couMn.t get7rè- * the houseiiold, oflico or^ctog.

i 1,0 "*• , Î Luest for her money. When her pain, feeling
• Get our free catalogue- 1 I money arrived she went up town and nervous,dizzy,
* ----------------------- * 1 bought a pair at a Thessalon store. Ktl w e a K ana

She states positively that the shoes I v wcakne^B
bought here were of much better of her se^
quality than the Toronto articles and jjhp- —* with eyes

« . . .^^gguuaaaa | tbit she is a dollar to the good. ^*9 W fpr'f black•*****4‘*#**#*****____l This is no imaginary incident. We “Yrclés and

, | will give the ladies name on request. | . nnle cheeks—
—I Algoma Advocate.  ̂ such a woman

health by the 
Favorite Pre

scription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, 
too, in looks, for after taking Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription the 
gkin becomes clear, the eyes 
brighter, the cheeks plump. It is 
purely vegetable and contains no
alcohol. ' . . ,, .

Druggists sell it in tablets or 
liquid, or send Doctor Pierce at 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.>
10 cents for trial package.

Barbie, Ontario.—" I was suffering 
from a run-down system some time 
ago, was unfit to perform my daily 
duties, and was advised to try Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. I tried 
it, took two bottles, and was restored 
to my natural strength. I cannot 
praise Doctor Pierce’s medicines too 
highly, and will be willing to write to 
anyone sending a stamped envelope.
—Mrs. A. IT. Bishop, R. R. hTo. 1.

Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can 
37 cents per day.

Six-horsepower 
be run for

A
* D. A. MeLACULAN,

Principal
« *4
4

Cockshutt
Farm Implements

>1CLIFFORD. Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Mies Nellie Taylor came home on 
Saturday evening from Toronto. Her 
friends are pleased to learn that she 
is recovering nicely from the serious 
operation, and trust she will 
gain her usual health.

Mr. Porterfield will make his last 
round on rural mail route No. 1 de
livery tomorrow, 31st. His successor 
Mr. Herb Tuck, will commence on 
April 1st. Mr. Porterfield still re
tains rural route No. 2 delivery.
' William Dickert, son of Mr. Geo. 
Dickert of Normanby, met with a 

| painful accident on Tuesday. While 
splitting wood, the head of the axe 
fell off, and came with great force 
on the young man’s head. The doc
tor dressed the wounds, and the pa- 

• tient is getting along as well as can 
be expected.

Yonge and Charles St*., 
TORONTO. ONT

Is well known throughout Cana 

da for high grade work.

soon

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

45^»

Accountancy, Stenography Type
writing and general improvment 

much personal attention 
to students; graduates

3,

courses;

readily obtain employment; open 
Write to-day for pros-all year, 

pectus. Enter any time.
Oak Leaf 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour

W. J. ELLIOTT, Priaoipal

1
CHIPMUNKS ON THE CLIMB.

An original lumberjack in 
the forests in California has discov
ered a new form of entertainment 
for lonesome woodsmen. There many 
playful chipmunks around this hut, 
and he rigged up some greased poles 
for them to - climb. These were IS NO GUESS-WORK) -m-th, "Ufidriick^akut h.lfftan

in the

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour ,No EuessiVork. Start the Children Rightone oi

SMITH S POULTRY FARM 
.or best quality winter layers, baby 

chicks and eggs for hatching

White and Batfred Rocks, and 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Bred to win 
Bred to lay 
Bred to pay

Those who order early will be sure of 
their supply.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
FRANK F. SM|TH —

J - . -

Teach them the happi
ness of Saving - the 

i pleasure of Economy—the 
wisdom of Providing for the 

r future. Open a Savings Account 
for each child (IL each is 

sufficient) and paythemforany

iéssassasat
in effort and muscle.

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial hiking, and 

will be convinced.

KBStiSF no su-

THERE
It costs you nothing to 

examine your eyes.

If vou are suffering from head
aches, pain in bacx of cyef, or 

M>.ion ip blurred, or you get dg- 
■L easily. Something ia the 

^hter with your eyes. We nt 
S^^hat relieve the «train.

^Moderate.

feet long, driven in a log or 
ground. The upper ends were ahar 
pened and a piece of meat or bread 
stuck on. The poles were then greas 
ed until they were nice and slippery. 
Those who have seen it say it is bet- ^ 
ter than > circus to watch the chip
munks try to climb to the food- on 
top and slide back down 
poles. After several uns

the smart ones .Would roll

let us wo111

AYTON

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
hLo^mL" «F CANADA  ̂«A

H. W. BRITTON. Momsw- 
W. A. BURROW». W-MW.

you

tAAFLB LODGE *' ARKBHIRES.at-

L Witter k Ce.tempts,
around in the dirt end then try »-
gain. If

Young sow» due .Jr Juno farrow- 
Ing. Young hogs 6 months old, gi*4 
type and show ring euaUty.

MILD MAY BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH. • 
WALKERTON BRANCH.dldn’ i
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COUPE
For the doctor, salesman, inspector, contractor, 

executive, the FORD COUPE means

customers and prospects seen per day in—more 
less time.

—protection from weather,

—ample roominess and comfort,
of modest, business-like refinement and—a car 

elegance.

Above all it is the car of dependability —the 

FORD engine has the power.

the road. We sell Gen- 
are standardized. Let

We keep your car on 
vine Ford parts and repairs 
us take you for a trial run.

LIESEIWER & KALBFLEIS6H
ONTARIOMILDMAV
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